
"DANNY'S" DESCRIPTION |
OfCrokcr'fl $10 Dinner.The Champnguewas Great, but ho Prefers
Mixed ale With Mulligan. ^
Xew York Tribune: Great expectancy

was stamped on the countenances of u

group of small-fry Democratic poiitl- g
cians at the Klondike saloon, In the
Twelfth word, last night as they awaitedthe coming o! Daniel McChuck, a

sewer inspector and the leader of his n

particular election district. The men ^

were talking about the Croker-Jeffer- 0

eon dinner. ®
"I-suppose Danny'll be chesty to us 0

now," said McCloskey, who, after doing t
nothing for a year, now bosses a sec- G

tion gang of street sweepers. t!
"It wuz the furst toime ho iver galll- *

vonted around in a full-dress shoot," b

ventured Flaherty. 1«
"We won't, see him <o-nlght," said d

Ronney; "he do be sieepin' off the ef- d
foots av* It all."
Hut Just as the latter was speaking *1

in walked Mr. McChuck. He shook d
hands graciously all around, but his 8

eld friends felt a little shy, and looked
him over furtively. I
"Well, Danny," said McCloskey, "ye

had yer Mg blowout an' slept off your u

drunk, an' now tell us what ye saw." c
a*, n'whri" an Id McChuck. "slitire a

seem as if 'twas nil a passin- drame.
The lights and the music and the grub ,!b
.the only way I know It wasn't a 1

drame 1-" <hat I blew In 510 for the dinnerend $25 on the side.all I had."
"\Vuz ye interjueed toCroker?" asked n'

McClofikey. kicking Flaherty In. the
eh ins gently.
"No. hut I shook the hnnd of wan of «

the district lenders who did shake hands
with him. Ah, byes, ye should a seen
ihim! I sed to myself: That the dlvll's
the use of being: the Shar of Roosha (j,
w'en dore's better pickln' In Tammany
Hall? Oh. yis. An* ho long ns mlmory 111

holds and reason in inthroned In the tl
top of me head, so help me, I'll never tt
forglt how Dick Croker looked wld
squabs and champagne and roses and
soup all around him. He looked like an
Qngel, begad." Jc
"How about' Belmont?" asked Fla- di

herty. The crowd had by this time be- ig
come largely augmented, and Mc- p,
Cliuck noted with pride that he was ni
talking to a room half full. a,
"Billmont.oh, yes! Shure! Perry.we d,

called him Perry last night. I tell you. 81
Mick, that man's heart bates for us n,
wurrukingmen day and night. He told 0j
me f-o himself. He nlver goes to sleep V|
without waking up beforehand to do pj
£omething for the cause of humanity. S(
An* didn't his old prandfother blow the t*
Civil out of King George on Lake Erie, n,
6ays he to me."

rven, iuuiL eistr wus uicie; uaivvu aj
Flaherty. "Wuz there any sluggin'?" Si
"Ah." said McChuck; "ye should have w

seen Dick Croker wade Into it! Ah.h. pj
ah! A bloke by de name of Nolan gits
up in front of Croker and makes snoots ra
at him. An* Croker gits hot under his jn
collar ar.d he says to Ed. Murphy. 'Ed. bi
if It wasn't for the ladles in the boxes bi
I'd break that man's mug." tl
"But Nolan went on making mugs at C£

de boss until some one got him by de m
coat tails and pulled him down. Then e<
w» nil fuk a drink and waited for some- d
tiling else to break loose." tfc
"Didn't ye smash no man, Danny?" et

Ock'-d Flaherty, in a tone of contempt. ai"Xo, me bye, not there.not in the S£
presence of the exponents of Thomas a:Jefferson: but when I got home this r£
morninV I ran across a Dago banana. tcpedler ar.d I bate the divil out of him."
"An' *e had all ye could drink?" ask- n,ed McCloskey. with glistening eyes. a,
"I did so.champagne.all cham- f

papne, slvin different brands; but as a
thrue ns I live, it Isn't ns good as the r<
mixed ale wp git here wid a dash of jcmulligan in It." w
"Do ye be movjn' out of th' ward n

now. Danny?" asked Flaherty. tl
"Divil a bit. me son," said McChuck, c,banging his fist on the table. "Wanst is glenough for the likes o' me. I slnt the it

dre^P ehootc back to the Sheeney I got t
it off av for $3, an' I've Just 'stood off' t
the Dutch grover, I've got sixty cent3 tleft, glntlemln. to last me till next pay, a<an' wid your kind permission we'll re- ai
sume the even tinner of our devious
ways before we indulged in honoring

w»u 01 simple tastes, out uexplosive Imitators. Say. bring lour trpints of mixed ale, an' don't forget the
mulligan. This is the- night I drink
the stuff that makes votes."
With that Daniol McChuck and his Tfriends clinked their Rosses, and the

reporter, who was using the telephone,hoard r.o more of the ten-dollar dinner.
ci

GKRMAN-AMERICANS. 3
31Unwisdom of tho Proposed National

Organization.
Louisville Courier Journal: The German-Americansof Chicago announce

r,that they are forming a national organ- C(ization with the object of preventing an S)Anglo-American alliance. This Is a V(wholly gratuitous performance. In
the first place, no actual offensive and s|defensive alliance between Great Brit- (l1(aln and America Is being di6ciwsed, diand. in the second place, it will only be inpossible in case of a quarrel, say with tlGermany or some other continental sjpower. In the meantime it will be well 01for German-Americans to bear In mind inthat any alliance that may be-formed wwill b,; formed because in the Judgment di
of the people of the United States It w
will be best for the entire nation, and cl
Tint tr.r

ijiuju in., mu population.This being so our adoptive citizens willbe equally benefited with others, andshould be equally In favor of such a
proceeding.

t<lThe most distinguished citizen ofthis country born on German soil IsCarl Schurz. What he thinks of the feduties' of his fellow-Immigrants to tho Jnland of their adoption, and what he be1loves should.be their policy he htm ex- (j(pressed in the following words: tj."The German who makes this country ujtho home of his choice must soon learn orto understand.and most do learn It Im- fnmediately.that henceforth this Is his becountry; th.at his welfare nnd that of rnhis posterity are closely bound up In the \viwelfare of this republic; that It shall lyti'-ver enter the minds of him or his GiC"uatrymen to form here a separate afnationality;, that n'; a German-horn he sohas no exceptional rights or duties or wlinterests; but only the rights nnd duties laand Interests of the' American citizen; inthat he must fully comprehend the re- fl{"i'onslolllty of tho American citizentho free Institutions of this re- "public, so uf tn exercise his political *'{rights honestly nnd wisely for -the pubHegoad; that his own freedom, bis ownrights, and his own future are preserv«'i most wifely In .tho freedom, rights .find future of the community, and that #0he owes the American republic his full- l0f-st devotion, nnd if necessary even his tj.goods and hip blood." f0Thls 'ls spoken like n sane nnd a pa- jnIriot. There is no reason why German- u,Americans, or any other Americans, ,nMould organize themselves to bring raabout a certain policy In bohalf of anothercountry even If that country he bethe one of their nativity. They should gn^nsult only the Interests of the United TcStates, nnd we believe they wllL

k is
s

(he papers Is full av It. Read 'em your- 1,0

self." J
But McCIoskcf knew all the time *

that McChuck was dying to tell about **

(he dinner, and said. ®
"All right, 'ye strawberry dude. We a

were t.ilkln' about Ryan's terrier llcklti'
Dooley's bull when ye stepped In the c

dure, an' we'll go on wld that " ft
"Shuro' I'm only out of bed two P

hours," Interrupted McChuck, "on' trie 8

mind Is" 'half-twisted yet." n

"As I was saying. Flaherty," con- "

tinued McCloskcy, "(hat dog of Ryan's B
kin lick his weight In wildcats " il
"Av coorso. if yez. insist," said McChuck."I'll have to tell ire about some, b

of the things wat the papers didn't git." w

And then they all winked. a

"Say," said McChuck, "av It doesn't &

r and old 4s registered advanced % pc
cent In the bid price.

tg Tho total nalea of stocks to-da
amounted to 533,000 shares.
STOCKS AND BOND QUOTATIONS.11 U. S. 2s res.... 99%| Pittsburgh 1S4

U. 8. 3s reff....107*41 Read Ins 24}U. S. 3s coupon.10S>i| do first pre.... 665U. S. new 4s rcgl2S%!Rock island ....117
U. S. n'w 4s cou.130 jSt. Paul 128
U. S. old 43 reg.lir&l do preferred ..170
XT. 8. old 4s cou.113M; St. P. &. Om.... 1'3
U. 8. os teg.... 111% do preferred ..lfci
II. S. 5s coupon.113 South, l'neina ..

,A Atchison 2t>H Texas & Paclllc, 23'le do preferred .. Gl'U Union Pacific .. 40!J- Bal. & Ohio.... 72 do preferred .. 73'
1- Can. Palcfic .... Wabash 8'
'a Can. Southern.. fi?U do preferred .. 231
I- Central Pacific. ET^lWheeL & L. 13.. 1?

Chea. & Ohio.... 27%1 do preferred .. 35:*" Chi. & Alton....1G8 Adams Express.110Chi. B. & Q....144%'Amer. Express..140
»y Chi. G. W 1.VSHI. S. Express.... U
y. Chi. & N. W....161%!Wells *Wo....l2>}
,v do preferred ..1!>3 Amer. Spirits .. 14
Y C. C. C. & St. L. C0«i do preferred .. 38'l" do preferred .. 1»7 Amer. Tobacco.227'ry Del. Hudson.l23'& do preferred ..144
d) Del. L. & W....17."'i Col. P. & Iron.. 491

Den. &IU0G... 22% do preferred ..110
n- do preferred .. 7.j%(Gen. Electric.... 11D

Erie (now) .... 13% Brook. It. T 131a do first pre.... 3704 Lend 3I:it Fort Wayne ....184 do preferred ..113
e- Hocklnt? Vnl.... 0^ Pacific Mall r.21
3. Illinois Central.ll<7% People's Gas....127=
m Lake Erie & W. lS'/fc Pullman Palace.lGO1

W IIP TESTMOM
Nothing But Praise From a

Sourccs.

tands High in tho Estimation <
Tliosc who Havo Tested

Kb Merits.
There Is no doubt whatever as to tl
aerits of Morrow's Kld-ne-olds Jud|
ig front the wonderful results obtal)
d right here in Wheeling. Morrow
Cid-ne-olds are used dally by hundrei
f Wheeling citizens and they all test
y without any hesitancy about tl
Teat good they have experienced t
ho use of this great kidney remed
ad-nc-olds will positively cure kldnt
ackache, dizziness, sleeplessness, res
jssness, nervousness and all urlnai
isorders and diseases arising froi
lsordered condition of the kidneys.Mrs. WHllom Davidson, of 103G Cha]
Ine ©treet, has been a sufftrer from
lsordered condition of tho kidneys f<
ome time and has been greatly ben
ited by the use of Kld-ne-olds. Mr
hivldson states that she would,
Imes, havo complete retention of tl
rine and that the services of a phys
lan wero required to relieve her. SI
Iso Buffered very severely from lan
ack and nervousness. A fow doses
:id-ne-oldo very greatly relieved c
he above conditions; she persisted
ring Kid-ne-olds and now says thi
Zld-ne-olda have cured her entirely
11 the above ailments.
That Is the way Kld-ne-olds act; the
ure where other kidney remedies ha>
liled. Kld-ne-olds are a scientific pn
aratlon accomplished by years
tudy; thoy do cure kidney and ur
ary disorders. Charles R. Goetze, tl
rugglst, cells "them on a poslth
uarantee and will refund your morn
Kid-ne-oids do not p.lve you relief.
Morrow's Kld-xie-olds are not pill
ut Yellow Tablets nnd are put up
roodon boxes which contain onough t<
doui two weens' treatment and set! i
[) cents a box at Charles R. Goetze
rug Btoro. A descriptive booklet w!
e mallei upon request by John Mo
ow_j& Co.. jGhemists. Springfield. Oh)

For sale at Goetze's drug store, coi
sr Market and Twelfth streets.

DECENCV IN JOURNALISM.
Few Wholesome Truths Stated I

St. Clair McKclway.
Before the Sphinx club at the Wa
Drf-Astorl3, New York, the other evei
ig, Mr. St. Clair McKelwey, editor
le Brooklyn Eagle, said among oth<
lings:
"A dvertisers and newspaper men t<
jther make the character of- a publ!
mrnal. The editorial page, all contri
ctlon to the contrary notwithstandlni
the most Important page of the newi
aper. The news pages, by their fal:
ess, their cleanness, their intelligen<
id their enterprise, largely make cv
ant the ability and resources of tl
leet. But the editorial page reflecl
ot only the ability, but the characti

tut? jourmu; jib virtue as wen as 11
Igor; its conscience aa well as its ct
icltles; Its courage as well a^ Its cor
ilence. The editorial page Indicate
le quality of.the constituency of
jwspaper. I know that It could nc
;t along without the news pages, tut
so know that the news pages woul
it along in limping and halting fashlo
ithout the editorial page. Recall news
ipers with poor editorial pages or wit
me but with bright news pages. The
,ay have vogue, but they do not ha\i
ifluence. They may have clrculatioi
jt they do not have power. They ma
e able 4o say things and to sprea
lings, but they cannot do things an
mnot get things done. And the exa<
easure of their impotency Is suggesi
1 by the blare of their claims of efll
ency and of accomplishment. Happll
tese newspapers of blare are Just Ce'
lough to be as distinctive as repulslv.
ad desirable to differentiate then"
(Ives from the general journalism tha
t home and abroad, was never mot
ispectable and more honored than It
i-day.
"I give a short duration to the joui
allsm of dirt, defamation, demagognd boasting. That journalism. In all II
;w examples. Is becoming the victim <
throat-cutting competition and of

jclprocal evisceration: and the oth<
lumallsm, holding Its steady cours
as never more prosperous and nevt
lore deservedly so than now. I cxpet
ink lb will suit luiiuur improve. 1 cor
?de that the great advertisers ha\
reatly improved it. Their announc<
tents have the charm of narrativi
hey have the sequence of argumen
hey have the attraction of fane:
hey have the incentive and the decoi
Lion of metaphor, of literary allusloi
t times of poetry lt6elf."

"NOW good digestion waits on appote, and health on both." If It doesn'
y Burdock Blood Bitters. 1

FINANCE AND TRADE.
he Features of the Money and Stoc!

Market h. '

NEW YORK. April 19..Money o
ill steady at 3((?)5 per cent;' last loar
per cent. Prime mercantile papei

per cent. Sterling exchang
rong. with actual business in bank
s' bills at $4 86%@4 S7 for demand an<
t $4 84*i@4 85 for sixty days; post*
ites, $4 8504 85U and $4 87@4 87^
jmmerclal bills, 54 S4tt<£4 84*)i.
uvcr certiticates, G0(&60%c. Bar sil
?r, 59V&C. Mexican dollars, 47*40.There Is a certain contingent 'o
ock exchango speculators who has
lelr ventures of the day on the ten
?ncy of prices displayed at the inime
ate opening of the market. To-day'ltlal trading gave promise of an ac
ve and strong market, and thes
mptoms accordingly Induced som
itslde orders, but there was weaknes
the afternoon. The early domain

as stimulated by the decided strengtlsplayed by the Granger group, whlcl
as helped by reputed"more favorabl
Imatlc conditions In the wheat bell
id an encouraging statement by th
>vernment of the general crop condi
ons. These circumstances caused
lapse In wheat, which were also In
lenced by heaviness In Liverpool. In
rest ran mainly to railway stocks
id some of the Issues became proml
nt, particularly Great Northern pre
rred, St, Paul and Duluth and Wheel
g & Lake Erie. It must not be In
rred that there was an entire aban
mnient of professional operations Ii
ie specialties, as the properties wen
.Hissed at times as a lever to enhano
depresfl values of other shares. Ii

ct, the afternoon's weakness couh
directly traceable to a brisk sellliu

ovement In the high priced specialties
hlch received momentum subsequent
through liberal offerings of thi

rangers, on late reports of crop dam
,re. This statement was colored t<
me extent by a shnrpe rise in wheat
1th the shorts covering heavily, yinte break entirely eradicated the gain:
the railways, and put many of tie

icelaltles considerably below las
Kht's close. Brooklyn, Transit, Man
ittan and Tennessee Coal and Iroi
elded the most readily. I'ronouncet
rength was displayed In Coloradc
uel and Iron shares, which retainer
Ivances of over 5 points each In thi
unmon and preferred on rumors o
ipendlng favorable developments. Kf
rts to harmonize the conflicting In
rests In the anthracite coal trade aw
ie adoption of a schedule of prlcei
r the spring caused sharp advance:
these stocks, which moved counter t<
e general market at tho close. Thi
arket endeJ Irregularly, with thi
llway list Itltle changed.
Good support was extended to themd market, and somcf substantiaIns occurred on an activo demand>tnl sales. $4,140,000.
United 3s coupon new ia reffiatercd

le |jn-u;ireu .. hi nuver leruu.... wi
f Lake Shore ....200 Supar ICS

Louis. Sc. NttBh.. GCvii do preferred ..llrt
ie Mich. Central...11.1 IT. C. & Iron.... CO"
lo Mo. Pacific .... 50%iU. S. leather.... F
af Mobile & Ohio.. 48% do preferred .. 73itN. J. Central ..llf^l Western TTnlon.." N. Y. Centml ..140W!>(!. Steel G~" North. I'acltlc.. K*j»J do preferred ..u do preferred .. "SHjAmer. S. & W.. 05'
af Ore. K. & Nav.. 70 do preferred .. US'

STEEL AND TIN QUOTATIONS,
y Thp following quotations on Nation:
,'e Steel Company and American Tin Plat
e- Company stocks are furnished by Slmpso& Tatum, City Bank Building:
j. American Tin Plate, pre., opened.... 92'
ie American Tin Plate, pre., closed 1)21

American Tin Plate., com., opened.... -n1
American Tin Plate, com., closed 4S'

y National Steel Co., pre., opened j»i'
National Steel Co., pre., cloned ji2

5 National Steel Co., com., opened fii
National Steel Co., com., closed..i... 59'3r' NEW YORK MINING STOCKS.

it Cholor 201 Ontario f>".
a Crown Point.... LHOnhlr 1(

,,, Col. Cal ft Va... ICO Plymouth 1111 Deadwood 50 Quicksilver SIr- Gould & Curry.. 35 do preferred .. IK10, Halo& Norcross 20 Sierra Nevada ..Homestake 5,500 Standard 2.'
Iron Sliver 5S Union Con
Mcxlcan 50 Yellow Jacket... 1

Brcndstuffa and Provisions.
CHICAGO.Wheat started strong to

>y day on continued reports of serlou
crop damage. May, which opened v.-ea
closed strong at an advance of 1%(jl%c. July gained l?i@l%c. Corn ad

l- vanced ^c. Oats closed a shade highei
Pork rose Vfc, and lard and ribs, 2%5c each.

r Wheat started easier in response t
lower cables and a continuance of yes

j_ terday's liquidation. Early crop new
also seemed less bullish as several sec
tlons reported the situation promisingl- Up to noon trade was light and scalp
ers wero inclined to short the market
However, the crop killing machiner;

p. got Into working order again, and th
;c. bulls, who already had wheat, boughj. more. Toward the end of the sessioi
ie sellers of calls for the day were forcei

.to hedge by purchasing the options. Of
.r fcrings became light, a general stam
.'g pede followed, shorts covering earl;

sales at fair losses. July got to a prem*

lum of l%c over May, and as there wa
>g a. tjuuu hi vurryiug me lauicr, tie

vator people bought heavily of May
t May opened %<8)%c lower at
i Improved slowly during the forenoon
J then became very strong and Jumps*a up to 75c, closing nt 74%@75c. Julyn which opened at "<4%@74^c, rose ti
I" 76%c and closed at 76Vi@'6%c.h Receipts were light. Chicago got onl;y 19 cars against 97 last year, and MInne
'e apolis and Duluth 195 compared wltl

212 the same day a year ago. Aggre
V ateg receipts at principal western primd ary markets were considerably"smalled than a year ago.- Atlantic port clear
;t ances of wheat and Hour amounted t<

178.000 bushels.
I- Corn started weak and received llttli
y assistance from the bullishness o
iv wheat until near the close. The feelinj
e, among corn specialists was that o
i- plowing up of wheat would mean tha
t. much added to the acreage of corn. Re
e celpts were 77 cars. Shipping demant
Is good. May opened lower a

34?&c, sold sparingly at 34%<5134%c, ad
vanced to 35%c and closed at 3DVi{i

jl. 35%c.
fs Oats wore steadied by light receipts

and buying by shippers on account o:

a tiie reduction to be made in rates. Re
,r ceipts, S2 cara. May began Vic lower a

p 2Gr;f,c. rose to 26~{j@27c, and closed a
2C^i<g)26vic. Provisions were heavy It
begin with, but improved owing t<
higher prices at the yards and In sym
pathy with wheat. Shorts bought ant® liquidation of May was not so much lr

"

evidence.
, May pork opened 2%c lower at $9 02K>
/ advanced to ?'J 17}$fft9 20. and reactec
[' to $9 12VG at the close. The range ii
*" lard and ribs was small.

Estimated rccenpts for Thursday:
Wheat, 52 cars; corn. 137 cara; oats

130 cars; hogs, 27,000 head.

^ Tho leading fturcs ranged as follows;

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close

Wheat, No. 2.1
r- May 73i; 7.". 73'; 75,k July 74\ 7«TVi 7-1% 7«»|

Sop 73"'» 70Vr 73Vj 7«»
n Corn, No. 2." May 2Pi 2W
i,July Sirjg 30 3.V-; 3'I

Sep3G 3'»"« So*".' Oats, No. 2.
e May 2>~; 27 2»r-; 2'~;

July 2-Tn 2.1 2i\ 2">
Sep 2X1 . 2314 22% 23'.;U Mesn Pork. '

dMay J9 (CA 171^1 JO 02'.-i JD 12^
July D 23'U 0 37VM 0 20 9 30

I Sep 0 40 *1 9 55 9 -10 9 4WLanl. I
May H IT1-!.! r. 25 K I7*y R 25
July r. 30 r» 40 r. no r. 37mSop 5 425-v 5 MU-l r> 42Vs\ 6 41".:

f Short Ribs. j
. May 1 72JA' 4 77'i 4 72s- 4 75e July 4 J>"> 4 i sr. 4 so
" S»'P 4 !»77vI n or. 1 97,'j' i'2V;

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour.Better demand and 10c higher.
Wheat.No. 2 spring, To (ft) 7-1c: No. 3

spring, G8<3)73c; No. 2 red. 7Gl,£'5j>7$c.
Corn.No. 2, 32P.4ff.15Uc; No. 2 yellowJ 33%c.L Oats.No. 2, 27>{.ff27?;c; No. 2 white,

u 30%®31c: No. 3 white, :9t£@>30%c. »

I Hyt.No. 2, r.7Uc.
Barley.No. 2. 40??47*.

' Flaxseed.No. 1, $L 19^; northwestern
1 $1 23%.
L Tlmotliyseed.Prime. $2 32%.

Mess pork, per barrel, $9 10(|?fl 15; lard3 per 100 pounds, $5 22%@5 25; short ribs
sides; (loose), $4 45@4 90; dry salted

I shoulders, (boxed), short
clear sides, (boxed), ?4 95(ft5 05.
Whiskey.Distillers' flnlshed goods,

per gallon. $1 2G.
Clover.Contract grade, $0 25.
Butter.Quiet and easy; creameries,1 10/Kll«!/«.. .l»l -t... Hi//;"-

g 1UW10-/SUI UUIIICH, lie.

B Eggs.Steady: fresh, 13c.
-j Cheese.Steady; creams, H'AiTlClic.
1 NEW YOUK.Flour, receipts, 20,000
* barrels; exports 8,900 barrels; sales 7.000

packages; somewhat stronger and falr-iy active on the advance In wheat.
3 Winter patents. $3 75(^4 20; winter

straights, $3 G0(ff>3 75.
^ Wheat, receipts 40,250 bushels; exports

23,800 bushels; spot firm; No. 2 red,
c 84V£e f. o. b. afloat, and 80%c elevator;
3 No. 1 northern Duluth. S7;{»r afloat; No.
» 1 northern New York, 85%c f. o. 1).
t afloat; options opened easy; closed

strong at lfMlfcc net advance. Sales Inieluded No. 2 red April. 80y25?80%c; May
1 closed 79%c: July closed SOVfcc; Sepb'iniber closed 79%c; December closed 80Vie.
1 Corn, receipts, .'58,000 bushels; exports
; 4,000 bushels; spot firm; No. 2. 43Vic f. o.
f b. afloat; options opened easy; closed
* firm at Vic not advance. May closed

40V£c; July closed 40V£e.
1 Oats, receipts 3S,J<00 bushels; exports
* 5,000 bushels; spot steady; No. 2, 33UC:
3 No. 3, 32Vic; No. 2 white, 3f»e; No. 3

white, 35c; track mixed western, 32Mi®
» 34Vic; options dull. 1

) Feed firm. Hay firm. Hops steady.Hides firm. Leather steady.
» Hoof firm. Cutmeats dull. Lard firm.

Pork steady. Ilutter barely steady;
creamery, lf»V(r<fl>19c; state dairy, 14tfj)18c,
Cheese firm. Erkh easier; state and
Pennsylvania, HVjc; western fresh, 14®

\

r 14%c. Tallow weak. Cottonseed oil
quiet. Kosln Btcady. Turpentine easy,

y Rico firm. Molasses firm. Peanuts
strong.
Coltee. options opened steady at un|changed prices; closed quiet ut net un

ichanged. Sales, 2.600 bags. Sugar, raw
« strong; refined firm.

BALTIMORE.Flour firm and unchanged;receipts. 16,300 barrels; exports,16.200 barrels; sales, 450 barrels.
Wheat strons: spot, month and May

; and June 78%@78%c; receipts, 9,600
» bushels; exports, 8.000 bushels. Corn
:? firmer; spot, 42%c bid; month, 40%c bid;
? May 39*4{?39%c: receipts, 126,000 bushels;exports, 666.000 bushels. Oats
\ steady; No. 2 white, 35@35%c; No. 2,
£ 32%@23c; receipts, 10.700 bushels. Sugar

strong. Butter steady and unchanged.
Cheese firm and active and unchanged.
Eegs firm at 130>13%c.
CINCINNATI. Ohio-Flour firm.

!4 Wheat firm; No. 2 red, 75c. Corn quiet;
'i No. L' mixed, 37c. Oats dull; No. S mix,,ed, 20c. Rye quiet; No. 2, 60@62c. Lard
1 firmer, 55 07%. Bulkmeats steady,

54 77%. Bacon steady, 55 75. Whiskey,
steady, 51.26. Butter quiet. Sugar firm,

ft Eggs strong, 11c. Cheese firm.

!*j Live Stock.
[? CHICAGO.Cattle, fancy grades

brought $5 70(^5 85; choice steers, 55 30
fifit mOllllims. 14 RK" honf atoorc

$4 00(014 60; stockers and feeders, $3 75(3)[6 5 00; cows and heifers, $3 40®4 25.
* Calves, 53 50@6 10.
* I-Iogs, fair to choice. $3 92*4<5)4 05;jj heavy packers. $3 7003 90; mixed, $3 75
a ©3 97%; butchers. 53 75®4 00; light,

$3 70(0*3 95; pigs, 53 35@3 85.
'« Sheep and lambs, shorn native lambs,

$ 1 00@5 15; shorn sheep, $4 6504 90;
il choice yearlings, $5 00; common sheep,
o $3 90(J4 50.
n Receipts: Cattle, 15,500; hogs, 22,000;

sheep, 15,000.
[| EAST' LIBERTY, Pa..Cattle steady;
£ extra, $5 40^5 50; prime, $5 2005 30;
14 common, 53 20©'3 90.
[ii Hogs strong; prime mediums, $4 15(fip

4 20; heavy hogs, 54 10(5)4 15; heavy
i, Yorkers. 54 05(^4 12',A; light Yorkers,ia $3 95(ft4 00; pigs, 53 75@3 90; roughs,

52 50(03 50.
5 Sheep firm; choice wethers, $4 40©

4 GO; common, 52 00(g'3 00; choice lambs,
5"» 15@5 25; spring lambs, $G 00©8 00.

X) Veal calves, 55 00(Z?<5 50.
>5 CINCINNATI.Hogs active, strong,f0 at }3 3203 S3.

'2 Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.The home demand for

cotton goods has continued quiet, but
more business Is reported doing on exsport account. All lines of branded and

k ticketed staple goods are steady In
p prices, but pome outside markets show

slight Irregularity. Prints are quiet,
\ but Arm. Ginghams continue scare and

full prices are exacted. Print cloths Inactiveat previous prices. Holiday at
0 Fall River. Woolen and worsted dress

goods quiet. Men's wear woolens dull,
s Silks very firm. Auction sale of 7.250
- cartoons silk ribbons held to-day, with

only indifferent success.

Metals.
y NEW YORK.The market in generale shows marked strength and a fairt amount of activity. To-day iron and
n tin advanced sharply on quite an influxd of buying orders, together with favor-able news from abroad and the west.

The other departments held to All flrmyer priccs on light offerings. At the close
the Metal Exchange called pig iron

s warrants firm and higher at $10 50 bid
and $11 00 asked; lake copper nominal
and unchanged at $18 f>0; tin flrmer at
$25 V2V< bid and $25 25 asked: lead quiet
at $4"32,,£ and $4 37** asked; spelter very1 Arm at $6 G5 bid and $6 75 asked. The
brokers' price for lead is $4 10, and for> copper $19 00.

OIL CITY.Credit balances. $1 13:
certificates. ?112l£ bid: shipments, 93,534
barrels; average, 74,030 barrels; runs,100,51S barrels; average, 70,659 barrels.

"Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet^

^ Cheap Excursions, 1800.
; Annual Meeting General Assembly,
f Cumberland Presbyterian church at
t Denver, Col., May IS to 26.

Annual Meeting General Assembly
1 Presbyterian church at Minneapolis,
t Minn., May Ifc to June 1.

National Baptist Anniversaries nt San
p Francisco, Cal., May 26 to 20.

National Educational Association at
* Los Angeles, Cal., July 11 to 14.
f For all these meetings cheap excur-sion rat«s have been made and delet-gates and others Interested should beart In mind that the best route to each con1vention city Is via the Chicago, Mil}waukee & St. Paul Railway* and Its con-nepHnno I, 1

* those going to the meetings on the Pa1cific Const of going via Omaha or KansasCity nnd returning by St. Paul and
: Minneapolis. The Chicago, Milwaukeej & St. Paul Railway has the short line

between Chicago and Omaha, and the
best line between Chicago. St. Paul and
Minneapolis, the route of the Pioneer
Limited, the only perfect train in the
world.
All coupon ticket agents sell tickets }

via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Hallway. For time tables and Informationas to rates and routes call on or addressRobert C. Jones. Traveling Pas-
senger Agent, 12 Carew Building, Cin-

* clnnati, Ohio.
^

Relief In Six* Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls- j

: ease relieved in six hours by "New J
Great South American Kidney Cure. It
is a great surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In I
bladder, kidneys and back, in male or
female. Relieves retention of water al"
most Immediately. If you want quick

j relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
by R. II. List, druggist. Wheeling. W.
Va, tf&s

'

CASTOR!A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
sS'uro of !

]

57//1w bing, Sic. ]
WM. F. C. SCHNELLE \\ i
Dealer In all soods pertaining to tho trade.

1*012 iliiln Street,
Telephone 37. Wheeling. W. Va. GEO.

MIBBERD & SON,
The numbers and Gas Fitters, are now \putting In their CALORIFIC Cook Stove
Burners for Jtl.00 and $0.50. If your plumbercannot accommodate you with one. call
on us, and we will put it In subject to your
approval and guarantee satisfaction. Wo 1
defy competition on this burner. o
Call at 1314 Market street.

J^OUEHT Y.\ KYLE.

Practical Ptiimbcr, Gas and Steam Filter
No. HDD Market street

Gas and Electric Chandeliers, Filters, |i
and Taylor Gas Burners n specialty. mr3 i

^yiLLlAll 11A11K & HON, 1

Practical Plumbers, Gas oncl Steam fitto.M i:
No. 83 Twelfth Streot.

Work done promptly nt reasonable prices. t

TRIMBLE & LU1Z COMPANY. a
6

0 SUPPLY HOUSE 0
1

C
s

PLUMBING AND QAfl FITTINO. £
II

BTEAM AND 1IOT WATER IIEATINO. *

w

A full line of the celebrated ?
DNOW STEAM PUMPS

Educational.

Mont de Chantal Academy
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

FIrst»class tuition In all branches. Ex
ccllcnt accommodations; homo comforts
good tabic; largo and healthy rooms; ex
tensive grounds; pure air.

For terms and other Inform**
tlon, address

Directress of Moot de Chantal Academj
Wheeling, W. Va.

West Virginia ,'

Conference Seminary
Thorough, practical, economical^
Thirteen competent instructors.
Moral Influences tho bcst..,.M..l

COURSESClassical, 8clentlflc, Literary, Normal
Music, Art, Business, Elocution.
LADIES' 1IALL furnished throughou

with steain heat, electric lights, bat!
rooms-an IDEAL CHRISTIAN HOMl
FOR YOUNG LADIES. Room and boar<
in this Hall per week $3.00; per year, in
eluding tuition. $140.00. Special induce
ments to TEACHERS. a

Expenses of Young yen per year 5126.00
Winter t«rm begins November 15; Spring

term Maicn 8.
For particulars wrlto

S. L. BOYERS, President.
oc2l Duckhonnon, W. Vo.

financial.
G. LAMB, Pres. JOsTsEYEOLD, Cashier

J. A. JEFFERSON, Ass't Cashier.

BANK 0F~WHEELING,
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IN.

' .WHEELING, W. VA.
DIRECTORS.

Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paull,
Chns. Schmidt, Henry IUoberson.
Howard Simpson,' Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues dratt3 on En*lund. Ireland anc

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
myll Cashier.

JJANIC OF THE OHIO VALLEY,
CAPITAL-.SI 75,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT... Presldenl
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice Presldenl
Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco andGermany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,E. M. Atkinson, C. M. Frlasell,

Julius Pollock.
Jais J A. MILLER. Cashier.

insurance.
REAL ESTATE

Title Insurance.
If you purchaso or make a loan on real
cstato have tlio title Insured by tho

WHEELING TITLE & TRUST CO.
No. 1303 Market Street.

H. M. RUSSELL PresidentL. F. STIPEL SecretaryC. J. RAWLING Vice PresidentWM. H. TRACY Ass't. SecretaryG. R. E. GILCHRIST..Examiner of Titles

Sitediea

made ivie a mm
SEps AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY COREW * * AZ.hNervous Duia.is>-FatUoc Mo cr
w 2? 0\ S17' I®P°tonc7. HlMpleijcoaa, «ta., c«uaodU jJC"! by Aboco cr other Excesses and India'
A s&Si/ cretloaa, That <pticl;ly and aurelvV r~/ restoro Lo^cViloIltr In old or ratine .nn

lit a ranafomtadr, boslneesor"marriage.cw«oaiJ>Pr«v«at Iasanlty and Coaiunnitioa Iftau«a la time, Tlinlruia ahown immodlato irorrovrraealandotfecta a CURE wfcero all ether fall Iuel#topoo hartng tho crnulno Ajtx Tnblots.' Tliayhare cared thoa«and« an<l will cure yea. V?* alro apo«Itlrowrtttea Guarantee to eOvct o euro Eft PTC Iniacb caoaor xofund tho tnoaer. PrleovU>W I Oiporpactace; or ols pkecs (foil treatment) for £150. Bywell, in plcin wrapptr. upon receipt of price. Circular'» AJAX REMEDY CO., TffiSrW*
For sale In Wheeling, W. Va. by LoganDrugCo. fc4-tth&3

E523N H fpg* Dr. Williams' Indian PileHa ^Ointment will cure Blind,t" r :j IT Bleeding and Itchingp/W?''jf baPilcs. It absorbs tho tumors,jgtiz/ i allays the Itching at once, actsR: t£3us n poultice, gives Instant reKH lief. Dr. Williams'Indian Pile Olntfeu mentis prepared for Pllea and Itchi_*Ing of tho private parts. Every box Is
warranted. By druggists, by mail on receiptof price. 60 cents and $1.00. WILLIAMSMAKUFACTUBING CO.. Prop-'.. Cleveland. Ohio.

For aalo by C. H. GRIEST & CO.. 1139Market street. d&w
ilfll I IABACM AMID! JRinilMTnn
wiLUHiiio anniuH «iiu wittin
HA7PI QAiUP SURE CURE (oriShllL oAL J Li (ft 0 T fl jffl [fj j}BSOLDIHTHEHEAD BpA 1 liKKH
ma all SKIN KRUPTIOXS-ltkc Plroplra, Blackend*, Uoucb Skin, Ranbnrn and Tan.9Sc per box by mail or fVoin O VII AOENT.Williams Mfg. Co., Prop*., Cleveland, O.
For sale by C. II. GRIEST & CO.." USDMarket street. d&w

Steamers.

P^v l'n trec^
is follows:
Strainer QUEEN CITY-Robort It. Agiow, Master, Daniel M. Lacey, Purser,

livery Sunday at K a. m.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE.Charles
V. Knox. Master; Will D. Kimble, Purser.Svery TuvmI:».v »i s a. m.
Strainer VIRGINIA-T. J. Cnlhoon, Mas.
it: i<. 11. Kerr, Purser. Every Thursdayit 8 a. in.
For Freight or Passage Telephono 933.

CROClvARD & BOOTH.oct"l Agents.

Siailronda.
Wheeling & 1:1m Grove lileclric Railway!Cars will run as follows, city time:

WHEELING TO ELM GROVE.
-cave Wheeling. Leave Elm Grovein. p. m. a. m. p. m.5:302:30 5:152 -45r.:003:00 C:153-13G:?o3:30 6:433:451 :oo4:00 7:154-157:30 4:30 7:45 445S:00 5:00 8:15 r»*I5S:305:«0 8:15613:»:oo f.:oo i<: ir.
3:30 6:30 " 9:45 v 0-45»:0Q - 7:i\) 10:157'5):307:30 10:45 v 7-151:00 f h-.t'O 11:15 *':\n1:30 - 8:30 11:45 *

fc:<5
p. ni.

2:C09:00 12:159:13
2:30 . n.co 12:45 '

9:151:00 10:00 1:15 10:1S1:30 10:?.0 1:45 J0:i31:00 11 :C0 2:15n:poExtras from Wheeling to Park and Re-am:
LEAVE WHEELING.

in.p. in. p. 111.]j. m. 1:4<>3:55 4:555:45 IA54:15 5:15
_____1111E MONONGA1I ROUTE IS THEHhort Line between Fairmont andlarksburg. Quick Time.Fa*t Trains.uro Connections. When traveling to orrom Clarksburg or West Virginia and'Ittsburgh railroad points, seo that yourckets read via the Monogahcla Riverlallroad. Closo Connections at Fairmont'1th 1). & O. trains, and at Clarksburg1th H. ft O. and W.. V. & P. trains. Ticktavia thin route on sab* at all B. & 6.nd W., V. & p. R. K. stations.

HUGH G. BOWLES. Gcn'I Supt.

Slatfroada.
®r Pennsylvania Stations.

ennsiilvania Lines!
Trains Kun by Central Tlxao

AS FOLLOWS I
_

Dally.. fDally, cxcept Sunday,Sunday only.
Ticket Offices at Pennsylvania Station onWater street, foot of Eleventh street.Wheeling, and at tho Pennsylvania 8tatlon.Bridgeport.
SOUTHWEST SYSTEM."PAN HAN*

DLE ItOUTE.".
' Leave. ArriveFrom Wheeling to a. m. a. m.

WellBburg and Steubenvllle. t 6:25 T 6:07
p. m.McDonald and Pittsburgh.. C:2S i 8:15

Indianapolis nnd St. Louis.. SH5 f 5:15
Columbus and Cincinnati... 8:45 t 5:15
Davton 8:15 f G:i5.Wcllsburtr and Steubenvllle. 8:45 t 5:15McDonald and Pittsburgh., f 8:45 t 5:13
Pittsburgh and New York.. *10:25

p. tn.
Philadelphia and New York tI2:25 t 2:25Stoubenvlllo und Pittsburgh. tl2:25 t 2:25Columbus and Chicago tl2:25 f 2:2?

a. m.Philadelphia and Now York 2:55 t 9:55Baltimore and Washington, t 6:00 f 9:53Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh. 2:55 f 8:30McDonald and Dennlson.... f 2:55 t 8:30
. p. m.Pittsburgh and New York., t 6:00 t 8:15

*
Indianapolis and St. Louis, t S:30 {**6-07V Dayton and Clnolnnatl f 8:30 t 6:07u Steubenvlllo nnd Columbus, f 8:30 i 6:071 VMttchiirfh ftnil Plnof * Ib

o;av| 1 JIM
*

NORTHWEST SYSTEM-CLEVELAND
& PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

Trains Run Doily, Except Sunday, as follows:
Leave. ArriveFrom Bridgeport to u. m. p. m.Fort Wayne and Chicago... 4:53 8:35Canton and Toledo 4:53 8:35

a. m.Alliance and Cleveland 4:53 7:53Stoubonvlllo and Pittsburgh. 4;53 0:40
: Steubenvllle and "Wellsvllle. 9:00 P12W0Steubenvillo and Pittsburgh 9:09 13:40

p. m.
- Fort Woyno and Chicago... i:iq 8:35
. Canton and CrcHtllne.. 1:10 12:40Alllnnco and Clovelnnd... 1:10 8:35Steubenvllle and \\ ellsvllle. 1:10 4:61Philadelphia and New York. 1:10 4:54

a. m.1 Toronto and Pittsburgh.... 1:10 9:40
Baltimore and Washington. 1:10 P'4 i

a. xn.Stoubonvlllo and Wellsvillc. 2:53 7:53
p. m.Now York and Washington. 4:54 4:51Steubonvlllo and Pittsburgh. 4:54 4:51

Parlor Cur Wheeling to Pittsburgh and2:55 p. m. and 6:00 p. m. train. Central1 time. (One hour slower thun Wheelingtime.)
J. G. TOMLINSON.Passenger nnd Ticket AgentAgent for all StcamahIp _Lities.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAIIROAlT
' wh1 \i tral^s°°'t
Schcdulo In effect
November 20, 1S98.Station corner of

" ^yVOnt'Cgh ^nnd
:
~ Leave!" Arrivo

From Wheeling to a. m. a. m.Grafton and Cumberland... "12:25 8:20
Washington and Baltimore. *12:23 8:20Philadelphia and New York *12:25 8:20

p. m.Pittsburgh and Cumberland 5:25 11:30Washington and Baltimore. 5:25 *11:30Philadelphia and New York * 5:25 11:30
Grafton and Cumberland... t 7:00 t 3:50Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. * 7:15 * 6:20

a. m.
Zanesvillo and Newark * 7*:35 1:15Columbus and Chicago * 7:'d5 1:15

p. m.
Zanesville and Columbus... *10:30 5:15
Cincinnati and St. Louis... *10:30 5:15
Grafton and Cumberland... *10:50 *11:00
Washington and Baltimore. *10:50 *11:00

p. m. a. in.Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. *2:40 *11:10Philadelphia and New York 2:40 *10:30
Zanesvllle and Newark 3:15 *11:40Columbus and Chicago * 3:15 *11:40
Grafton and Cumberland... 4:45 *10:20Washington and Baltimore. *4:45Pittsburgh p.nd Cumberland 5:20 *10:30
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:20 *10:30
Philadelphia and New York 5:20 *10:30
Zanesvllle and Columbus.... *11:40 * 5:2-)
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *11:40 * 5:20

Daily. {Except Sunday.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on all

through trains.
T. C. BURKE,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheel*
lng. Agent for all Steamship Lines.

F. D. UNDERWOOD, D. B. MARTIN,
General Manager. Mgr. Pass. Traffic.

Baltimore.--

Ohio River Railroad.
Time Table Taking Effect Feb. ,.

1". 1S39.
Leave.

6:30 a. m..Accommodation for
Daily. Moundsvllle, Clarington. New

Martinsville, Slstersville, St.
Marys. Wavcrly, Williamstown.Parkersburg and Intermediatepoints.

7:40 a. m..Fast Express for
Except Moundsvllle, New Martins*Sunday, viilo, Slstersville, Williamstown,Parkersburg, Ravens*

wood, Millwood, Mason City,Point Pleasant, Galllpolls,Huntington, Kenova, Charleston.Cincinnati. Louisville,and all points South, Easiand West. Parlor car to Kenova.
11:10 a. m*..Express for
Dully. Moundsvllle. Powhatan, Clarington.Proctor, New Martinsville,Sardis, Slstersville,' Frlendlv. St. Marys, Waverly,Wllllamstown. Parkersburg,Havenswood, MasonCity. Point Pleasant. Galllpolls,Huntington. Kenova,Charleston. Asnland. Russell,Ironton. and intermedl-ate points south of Parkorsburg.Parlor car to Parkersburg.

4:15 p. m..Accommodation forDally. Moundsvllle, Clarington, NewMartinsville. Slstersville, StMarya, Waverly. Wllllamstown,^Parkersburg, and in-
Leaves Wheeling 11:25 n. in. Sundays.LATE LE MAY. J. G. TOMLINSON,City Pass. Agent, Ticket Agent,1200 Market St. Union Station.

O THE ©

Cleveland, Lorain & "Wheeling
1CAIMVAY COMPANY.

Schedule In Effect November 13, 1S93.Central Standard Time.
ARRIVE.

a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.Lorain Branch. 11 13 _15 D
Lorain 7:00 1:05 4:25 9:5CElvria 7:16 1:20 4:40 10:05Grafton 7:31 l;3S 4:56 10:21Lester ..." "-53 1:57 5:15 10MO

u. m. p. m. p. m. a. rruMain Line. 1 3 5 7_Cleveland 7:20 1:00 4:45Brooklyn 7:.'6 1:10 r»:01 ,Lest or S:18j 2:02 5:54Medina S*-M ' A'

St-viljf S:j7 r:'30 6:^5btrrllllK K.'iH 2:36 »j'31 '

Warwick D:ir, 2.:SCunal Fulton 9:22 s:0o 7-caMaft'illun phi s;;3 7-;j g.jf.lUMtus D:5S S:M 7-?6 «.iiCnwil Dover 10:31 4-n 2:;!
N« v.* Philadelphia... 10:29 4;is s:ifi :;i!Uhrlehsvlllo 11:15 4 so s:3J fiJUriOKoport 1-0 7 ft *'** ,A:JiBellalro 7slS

depart.
Main Lino.

Holla Ire gT^i ;

rJ 6:C5 12:45 4:a
Now Philadelphia... 5:8* R:rs 3:03 6:55Canal Dover 5:45 8:36 3:10 7:05»Iii^tus j»:14 9:07 3:10 7:3GMasMllon 6:20 9:?2 3:5S 7:50Canal Fulton ms omoWarwick 9:« 4:23Sterling «:1« 10:12 4:47Seville :« W:is 4:51 .Medina :45 10:37 5:17l.ester K:0<) 10:49 5:30Brooklyn S:4S 11:24 6:isCluVi land lltfO C:C5

a. tn.]a. m. "p. m. p. m.Lorain Branch. 12 |_14 _ir. 10Hester 8:201 10:Sj0 5:53 2:0SCIrafton S:3S 11:07 6:13 2:23Klyrla 8:55 11:21 6:30 2:40Lorain 9:10| 11:35 6:451 2:55
Sunday trains between L'hrlchsvlllo andCleveland. Other trains dally except Sundnr.loctrlo

cars botweon Bridgeport andWheeling, and Bridgeport and Martin'sFerry and Bollalro.
Consult agents for general Information

nn to best routes and passenger rates toalt polnti.
^ 0 CARRBU Q p


